The Biggest Event in Australian Disc Golf History
Is Coming to the Sunshine Coast This November
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Caloundra QLD - 25 June 2022 / adgc.com.au / The Australian Disc Golf Championships
(ADGC) is the pinnacle event for the sport of disc golf in Australia. Disc golf in Australia has
seen incredible growth in player numbers over the last few years and demand for
competitive events has never been higher. The Australian Disc Golf Championships sees
the very best players from all across Australia come together to compete for the Australian
Championship title. The Australian Disc Golf Championships is sanctioned by the
Professional Disc Golf Association (PDGA) and Australian Disc Golf (ADG). The Australian
Disc Golf Championships is sanctioned as a Major tier event by the ADG.
The event will be held from 18-20 November 2022 at Tunnel Ridge Ranch in
Landsborough, QLD. The host venue, Tunnel Ridge Ranch, has been the host venue for
the annual Sunshine Coast Disc Golf Open since 2018. Tunnel Ridge Ranch
(https://tunnelridge.com.au/) is a private facility which hosts school, youth, and holiday
camps, as well as church and ministry retreats, and horse experiences throughout the year.
Once a year, Tunnel Ridge Ranch is transformed into a championship level disc golf course
and retreat. Spectators and competitors coming from all parts of the country and from
overseas to compete, take part in the nightly social activities and enjoy a truly unique disc
golf experience.
This year’s event is headlined by two Title Sponsors in The Flying Disc Store and
Recreation Activity Design. The Flying Disc Store (https://flyingdiscstore.com.au/) is one of
Australia’s largest disc golf retailers selling Australia’s largest selection of flying discs for
disc golf and ultimate frisbee, as well as recreational throw and catch discs and dog discs.
Recreation Activity Design (https://rad-creations.com/) is the premiere disc golf course
design company in the Southern Hemisphere. Their team have over 20 years of
professional course design experience and have delivered course installation projects for
clients all over Australia. The Flying Disc Store and Recreation Activity Design are long
time contributors to the Australian Disc Golf community and ADGC 2022 is very excited to
have them as headlining sponsors for the biggest event in Australian Disc Golf history. The
Flying Disc Store and Recreation Activity Design are making contributions to this years
event including: the supply of the professional championship grade RAD ACE baskets for
the competition, an epic and truly special players pack inclusion valued at $90 (we are

holding back the details for a big reveal later down the track), passing along significant
retail discounts to competing players, and holding a fundraiser on behalf of ADGC 2022 for
additional cash towards the event. In addition to all of that, The Flying Disc Store and
Recreation Activity Design are strategic partners to the event with their expertise in event
management, course design and industry connections.
This year’s event will host a cast of some of the world’s best disc golfers with Top 25
ranked touring professional Drew Gibson (Instagram @drew_gibson), world distance
recorder holder Jennifer Allen (Instagram @jennifer15354), and future Disc Golf Hall of
Fame candidate Scott Stokely (@sostokely) who holds 17 world and United States disc golf
and distance titles.
Local to Sunshine Coast, disc golf has grown exponentially in the last twelve months with
the addition of a new permanent course in Meridan Downs Park at Winchester Rd, Little
Mountain QLD 4551. More than 1,000 rounds of disc golf have been recorded at the park since
the course was installed in May 2021 by Sunshine Coast Disc Golf Club in partnership with
local council.
ADGC 2022 is actively seeking local sponsorship. Any interested local businesses should
contact sponsorships@adgc.com.au for more information.
For more information on the 2022 Australian Disc Golf Championship, visit our website at
https://www.adgc.com.au, follow us on Facebook @AustralianDGC, or on Instagram
@australiandgc.
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